Workplace meeting

3rd of February 2014

New employees

Christian Todoran
International Coordinator

Charlotta (Lotta) Hornesjö
Receptionist Service Center

Hanna Hasselqvist, Ph.D Student, MID
New employees

Roberto Bresin
Associate professor in Media Technology

Professor in Visualization
Top candidate to be interviewed by rector on March 21

Many open positions as assistant professors

Doctoral studies administration

Caroline Nordquist, Camilla Johansson, and Angelica Brink
Who we are and what we do

Besides the doctoral studies administration:

Caroline Nordquist, Lecturer, educational counsellor at NADA SU,
Chief safety officer at CSC

Camilla Johansson, HR-Administrator

Angelica Brink, exchange student administrator, student administrator (Ladok and Kopps)

Who does what? (most matters are handled by more than one person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admittance and Degree</td>
<td>Camilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study plans</td>
<td>Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladok reporting of results and establishing of new courses</td>
<td>Angelica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to get in touch

E-mail: fu-adm@csc.kth.se
Post box address: Ph.D student edu.
Lindstedtsvägen 3, 4th floor

Please note!
Reporting of results regarding doctoral studies:
ladok-rapp@csc.kth.se

Olov Engwall
UKÄ: status report
The plans to address weaknesses within the Computer Science and the ICT Master programs was approved by Utbildningsutskottet.

Next report to KTH in April

It is now time to move into action:
• Examination of Master theses: reformation of process
• CSC teachers’ day: Date TBA (possibly April 24th or 25th)
• Mapping of Master programs?
• Planning of Master programs

CSC’s pedagogical developers
Viggo Kann & Björn Hedin
What will the pedagogical developers do?

We will work together with the teachers on:
• KTH’s new pedagogical program
• course development, using
  - grading criteria
  - course analyses
  - discussions based on course analyses

We will also work together with ECE and the pedagogical developers from all other schools.

Teacher of the year at CSC 2013:

Viggo Kann

Viggo was selected as the teacher of the year by the Computer Sciences students, based on:
• his use of one-hour lectures
• his active use of Kurswebben
• excellent descriptions of course goals and grading criteria
• his use of tiered examination (“Mästarprov”)
• his engagement for and in the Prosam course
Balancing of the books

Tina Billing Eriksson

IT / Systems group
Our systems group

Systemgruppen receives the Handklaveret award in 2010

Our goal is...

- To be a role model when it comes to using modern IT in our work, education and research in an efficient, sustainable and healthy way.
- To maintain and maybe also improve the current flexibility, service and support when it comes to ICT.
- To get more advanced support for our research, something that we today often have to do ourselves.
- To maintain and improve the computerized work situation for our students.
- To make systems development work more effective and cut unnecessary costs.
What has happened?

- KTH is centralizing all its IT support
  - 2012 ITA took over IT support from the ABE school
  - 2013 ITA took over IT support from the ICT school
  - CSC is currently the only school that has its own systems group
- ITA is reorganizing its work and developing its services to meet the requirements from the schools in a better way

ITA is the central systems support at KTH

A possible way forward...

We are preparing a decision to start a process towards coordination of IT support at KTH.

- Starting to investigate and clarify our requirements on systems support
- Developing acquisition services at the school
- Introducing a person to manage the change process, regardless of the way forward
Fresia Pérez

Project and change leader

From now to June

Why?

• If we take a lead in the change process we may control it
• An opportunity to clarify our requirements and needs from CSC
• A chance for the Systems Group to get more qualified tasks and colleagues and use their skills better
• A window of opportunities now that ITA is in the process of recruiting
• Increased quality in our IT systems
• Reduced costs (maybe)
The process

Discussions in
• Strategiska rådet,
• Ledningsgruppen,
• Lilla ledningsgruppen,
• Samverkansgruppen
• and now at an APT.

Several discussions with Systemgruppen

Creating trust and communicate

If you want to be more informed, discuss or complain, please give us the opportunity to do so with you directly.

We’d be happy to join your local workplace meetings

Collaborate in and support the upcoming process of change
Questions

Rector visits CSC

June 5 in the afternoon
Nominate people to the CSC awards

More info to come inNumero soon...

CSC summer party 2014

Wednesday June 18, 2014
Mark your calendar
Next workplace meeting will take place on the 18\textsuperscript{th} of March

Presentation of the school departments and their development plans.
KTH is ranked 27 in the world as an international university

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Share of international teachers and</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>researchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share of international students</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share of articles, reviews, conference</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proceedings etc. written in collaboration with other researchers from international universities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>